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as governor he will 
'take care of UNC 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * 
—Story on Page 2 

★ ★ ★ 

Beer party fracas 
nets capital charge 

—Story on Page 2 

TIGHT SECURITY PRECAU- 
tions — in the form of a half- 
dozen all-night guards in strate- 
gk campus and stadium locations 
—thwarted any possible pranks 
and vandalism on the Carolina 
campus in advance of the foot- 
half game with N. C. State last 
week. Only official report of at- 

tempted sorties by Wolfpack ad- 
; vocafes was late Friday night 
when a guard stopped a carload 
of students and headed ’em back 
toward Ralaigh. However, most 
of the highway signs between 

Chapel Hill and Raleigh were 

thoroughly mommicked up With 
crude “NOS” paint daubing. 

I 

PROOF OF HARMONY IN THE 

Orange County Democratic rank* 
was cited by Chairman L. J. 

Phipps in remarks before the 

party rally in Hillsborough Tues- 
f day morning. It must be nothing 
f less than harmony, he said, when 
'-liuciiis Cheshire, Bob Satterfield, 

and Sandy Graham will aH ride 
in the same car to a Democratic 
affair. They did this aft^r meet- 
ing Dan Moore on the highway, 
Phipps said, adding that he was 

I in the back seat to referee, while 
•ifvheratf Buck Knight was official 
j peace officer in fee driver's seat. 
• CHAPEL HILL FIREMEN 

were summoned by remote con- 
k trol alarm to Memorial Hospital 

at 3*6 pan. yesterday. While 
workmen using an acetylene 
torch immediately behind the 
hospital his hose line broke 
somehow and the escaping gas 
caught fire, in turn igniting the 
fuel in the tank. There was quite 
a blaze for a while, but dam- 

age was limited to the tank con- 

trols and the hose. 
CHAPEL HILL POLICE ARE 

interested in buying a tranqui- 
lizer" rifle rig for use in captur- 
ing bothersome stray or vicious 
dogs. The County Dog Warden 
has for several years employed 
such a tool, which many humane 
society officials strongly endorse, 
Need for improved equipmenl 
was underlined yesterday morn- 

ing when several police had tc 
spend nearly three hours in flush- 
ing a dozen dogs from beneath 
a local resident’s house after 
they’d kept the family awake al! 
night. It took two tear gas gre- 
nades at a total Cost of about 
JOS to do fee job, finally. Shoot 

(Mars DEALINGS, Pag* 4) 

His secret's in the puffing... 

WHAT'S HAPPENED TO ED LANIER?—SEE 'NEWSMAN S 
NOTEPAD,’ SEC. Ill, PAGE ONE 

Caravan comes to Orange . . . 

V 

FROM RALLY TO RALEIGH — Democratic gubernatorial 
! nominee Den Moore, aeen above and befew, invited his listeners 

te attend his anticipated inaugural in Raleigh next winter as he 
addressed a crowd of about 100 at a party rally on the County 

Courthouse stop* In Hillsborough Tuesday morning. He also In- 

vited the Orange High School band, which played for the oc- 

casion, to march In the inaugural parado. 


